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[Verse:]
I know ,it's so hard but what can i do? ,what can u do ?
Yeah this isn't believable that nobody can understand
u!
They insult your creeds
And u must be cool and silent 
But why ? 
They cut off your memoirs 
They burn your favorite things
But why ? 
Everyday....

[chorus:]
Warning that u must be good boy, good girl [God You
know, I'm Not Bad]
Yellin' and sayin' that u are same with others [i haven't
power to say] 
This place called home 
But this is like hell 
God ,just You know i have difference
But Yellin' and sayin' that u are same with others
Ooh shit - i'm sure that i'm not like them,
U?
Yeah-Me
I don't wanna be a perfect Boy
(chuckle)maybe

[Verse:]
I know ,it's so hard but what can i do? ,what can u do ?
Yeah this is wondering that nobody can see u![no one
can]
They annihilate your feeling(feeling)
And u say to god help me now!(now)
They hear and think that you're crazy!(am i crazy'ohh
fuck)
And try to find a way to remedy
Everyday....

[chorus:]
Warning that u must be good boy, good girl [God You
know, I'm Not Bad]
Yellin' and sayin' that u are same with others [i haven't
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power to say] 
This place called home 
But this is like hell (hell)
God, just You know i have
difference,yeah,difference,difference,difference,difference,yeah
with othersssssss
[Bridge:] 
Anything turn around me now (me now)(i know it's so
hard but)
And you can do nothing! (nothing)
I try to say ,i try to bawl(try to bawl)
(but you need to help)
I'm lost in my mind
When all figure out (figure out )
That we are so fool
Why?(why?)
Isn't place to run[run]
Isn't place to rest[to rest]
No isn't any ladder to climb or falllllll..(ahhhhhh)
Pray and pray till i'll be good child... 
yellin'(yellin' ) - sayin - be good child...,

[chorus:]
Warning that u must be good boy, good girl [I'm Not
Bad]
Yellin' and sayin' that u are same with others [God You
know , just you know]

They wanna change in my mind
Cuz they think i'm not right(cuz i'm not right)
So always here is full of hate
I don't like start a fight 
Cuz i know they can't realize(they can't realize)
And this game never ends(this game never end) (never
ends)(never ends)x50

(aaaaah)
Warning that u must be good(good-good-
good)(difference X50)
(you like me can't undersnad)(yeliing) 
(you like me can't undersnad)[i haven't power to say] 
Yellin' and sayin' that u are same (same-same-same)
(you like me can't undersnad)( yeah this game never
ends)
[no no i'm not same][i haven't power to say] 
i don't wanna be a perfect Boy
i don't wanna be a perfect Bitch
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